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Local News* '

?Burlington had a bumper crowd
on the Fourth and the risitoja were
en joyably entetained.

?The papers tell us the hot wave
enda to-day. That ia joyful new*?

more BO il it provee true.
?Mr. Chaa. D. Johnston ia mov-

ing to-day to tue Robert L. Walker
residence on £. Harden street.

?Next Saturday, July Bth, ia laat
day for SI.OO bottles of Burdock''
Tonic Compound at Alamance
Pharmacy.

?The proceedings of Monday'a
N meeting of the County Commission-

ers are crowded out of thia issue,
but will appear in next issue.

?Rev. Dr. P. H. Fleming, who
was not a candidate for re-election
to the office of County Supt. of Edu-
cation, and who has rendered moot
faithful and effective service, was
succeeded Monday by Prof. J, B.
Robertson.

?Childrens' Day Service for For-
eign Missions will be held 'in the
Presbyterian church next Sunday
night at 8 o'clock and the public
are cordially invited to attend. An
interesting program of recitations,
songs, etc., will be renderedj

\u25a0?Messrs. Gilbert W. and Finley
T. Dixon arrived here laat Monday
on their way to visit their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Malon Dixon, at Snow
Camp. Their home ia in Texas.
The former has been away 30 years
and the latter 20 years.

-"-It waa hoped a few weeks ago
to have the street cars running- by
the Fourth. Though that hope was (
not realized, the company |is push- j
ing ahead forearly operation, which
ia evidenced by the fact that six-
teen car loads of steel rails have
been recjived in the past few days.

?Mr. J. Lee Martin, who gradn-
-Bted at the A. and M. College a

month ago, taking the Civil Engi-
neering course, has lately accepted
a position in Southern Florida at a
good salary. He is a son of Mr.
John Martin of this place and ia a
diligent and highly deserving young
man.

?The County Commissioners have
fixed the first Monday in August as
the time for settlement with the
Sheriff, which means that the Sheriff
will have to have your taxes, if you
owe any, before that date. We are
sure he will.be as lenient as he can,
but he may be forced to take legal
proceedings unless the taxes are
forthcoming.

?Mr; Robt. L. Walker, with his
wife and child, leaves today for Hot
Springs, Ark., where he goes to stay

a wfeile before going to Seattle, hia
ultimate destination. He has many
kins people and friends here who re-

gret to see him and family leave and
follow them with good wishes and
hope for him a recovery aa far aa
possible from his affliotions.

?We call the attention ofour read-
ers to the May issue of the Elon
College bolletin, which is a hand-
some illustrated number of 32 pages.
This bulletin gives outs of the col-
lege campus and of the various
buildings used for college purposes.
With each picture are words of ex-
planation which add much to the
value of the publication. Adver-
tisement of Elon College will be
found elsewhere in this paper.

New Advertisements.
M. B. Smith, Burlington?Re-

minds you that now is the time to

buy Porch Furniture. See ad. on
3rd page.

Graham Drag Co-?A Square
Meal lor the Baby?See ad.

Alamance Pharmacy?Tells yon
eonwrth'iig of their prescription de-
partment. 4

Mrs. A. IrvinBttpplee, of Consho-
hocken, near Philadelphia, is visiting

Mrs. Daniel Albright long.

Suggestive Questions on the
Sunday School Lesson.

By REV. T. 8. LINSCOTT, D. D.

persons who claim to communicate
with the splrlta of the dead?

(18.) Verse B?How long did God ]
say that the Israelites should possess
the land of Canaan, and on what
?ondltions?

(17.) Which of God's promises if
any, are absolute or unconditioned?

(18.) Verses 8-10?When good peo-
ple become degenerate, are they or .
not generally worse tban those who
have always been bad? 11

(19.) How did God probably speak j
to Manasseh and his people, and how !
does God speak to sinners to-day? 11

(10.) Verse 11?God is here said to 1
have brought the army of the king of
Assyria to war with Israel, and to

i take Uanassoh prisoner as a result
i of his sin. Dors God In these days

punish sin In any such material way?
(SI.) Verses 1MO? What Is the gen- j

: eral effect of punishment upon sln-
aersT

(12.) Why did not Manasseh' know {
: that the Lord was Ood before his pun- 1

Ishment and repentance?

i (SI.) God freely forgave Manasseh 1
the moment he repented; does He al-1

! ways act tho same way with sinners? i
> (24.) Were all the effeets of Man-!

aasah's sins blotted out, as well as the
? I sine themselves? (This Is one of the

questions phat mny be answered In

t writing by members of the olub.)

i j Lesson for Sunday, July 23rd, 1911,
< Joslah's Devotion to God. t Chron.a I xxxlvil-IS.

1 .

Tho Psliosn.
No one would bu likely to Imagine

i that so heavy and. In fact, apparently

f ungainly a bird as a pelican Is a king

among Hoarli:^-bird*. After much flop-
'? ping when tbeso great birds bave ac-

h quired headway the broad wings are
'' spread, and in majestic circles they

mount Hliywurd, with only an occa-

f sional' tlup of the wing, ofteii passing

beyond the ran go of one's vision.

July' 18th, i"S11. t
(Copyright. I*lo,by Rev. T. S. Unseat!, D.D.)

Manasseh's Wickedness and Peni-
tence. 1 Chron. xxxlli:l-20.

Golden Text?Cease to do tfvll;
learn to do well. Isa. 1:18-17.

(1.) Verses 1-I?Whose ton was
Manasseh and what was the character
of his father?

It.) When the son of a food father
becomes a bad man how do yon ac-
count for It?

(8.) To what extent may food par-
ents be assurod that their children
will also be good?

(4.) What scriptural or philosophic-
al ground Is there for the belief, that
children may be so trained that they

will certainly be Christians T
(6.) Upon wnlch depends most the

character of children, the father or the
mother?

(6.) Versea 3-s?ln what particular
respect did Manasseh sin against
God?

(7.) Th»t land was rife with idola-
try, and God made stiict laws against
It; why did he do so?

S.) What were in those days the
grave evils of idolatry?

'(9.) What habits to-day, among
Christian people, are equivalent toj
idolatry?

(10.) What are the results of pres-

ent day ''lolatrous habits?
(11.) Vemea 8-7?What Is meant

by "enchantments, familiar kplrita

and wliards?"
(12.) Why does the Bible forbid use

of all such occult things as mentioned
In verse six?

(18.) How do you class palmistry,
looking into the tea-cup for signs

thirteen slUlzg at the table, unlucky
Friday anil similar "signs?"

(14.) How do you estimate a witch,
or a wlsard, that is a bad person sup-
posed to have the power of exercising,
mentally, ao evil Influence upon an-
other?

(in.) What Is your estimate of
those that havo "familiar «ntrlts.'

HALF-CENT COLUMN.
Advertisement* willbe Inserted under this

Deeding at one-naif of a oent a word for e«ch
Insertion llond. Inserted for lon than Hot*.
Count your words and send oaaa with order,

\u25a0sob Initialor abbreviation oounta a woid.

HOUBEB and lota for rent. Ap-
ply to \V. J. Nicks.

?Hello, Central! Gi*> rao I'ick-
ard'a meat market. 1 want a firnt
class piece of meat and I know
where to get it fresh and right.

SCHOOL BOO^S?A full aup
ply of all kinda, also school sup
phee, miscellaneous books and sta

| umery At C. F. Neuse'i, Burlington

Permission was grunted by the
later-State Commerce Commis-
sion Tuesday to the Carolina,
Clinch£eld & Ohio Railway and
connecting carriers to make rates
on coal which, in some instances,
are less for longer than forshorter
distances over the same lines and
in the same direction. The order
affects coal shipments from mines
at Dante, Clinchfleld and Horrl-
cane, Va., to points in North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama and Florida, By the

terms of the order diffentials
favorable to the Virginia mines
are established on coal shipped to
points throughout the SoutheasL-

' ern territory, thus enabling them
to compete with the Coal Creek
mines in Tennessee.

Never leave home on a journey
without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrohea
Remedy. It is almost certain to
be needed and cannot be obtained
when on board cars or steamships.
For sale by all dealers.

The committee which has been
investigating the lioriraer case
has adjourned until the 14th. Up

, to the present the testimony has
' been a mass of contradictions.

Sprains require careful treat-
ment. Keep quiet and apply

! Chamberlain's Liniment freely.
It will remove the soreness aud
quickly restore the parts to a
healthy condition. For sale by
all dealers.

| rhe temperance folks, aided by
| detectives are waging war against
I the blind tigers of Wsynesville.

jThey have 19 under bond.

? For summer diarrhoea in chil-
dren always give Chamberlain's

| Colic, Cholera and Diarrohea
Remedy and castor oil, and a
speedy cure is certain. For sale
by all dealers.1 . *

For Sale.
The Hal. B. Mebane Residence

apply to CliftD. A. Scott.

For Sale.
The Hal. B. Mebano Residence

apply to Cba*. A. Scott.

Nice lot of S. C. Brown Leghorn
hens for sale cheap, if taken at once.
Fine atcck. C. D. JOHNSTON,

Graham, N. 0.

?Pigs for Sale. Call on J). A.
LONG.

For Sale.
?

The Hal. B. Mebano Remdonoe
apply to Cluih. A. Scolt,

?I am now offering my entire
Stock of Clothing, HaU, Shoes and
Gentlemen's Furnishings nt and be-
low ooat to close out.

A. M. Uadlet, Graham, _N. C.

The 1012 convention of the

Southern Commercial Congress
will be held in Nashville, Teno.

FttlHSlteNoll' 3TO
PK Iknmn Tlomu »o ? - .tio« |

Itobt. U. Goode and hia wife,
who lived near Petersburg, Va.,
lost their minds a few days ago at
the same time and were arrested
while tr>ing to tie their children
to the railroad track.

\u25a0 A " » < L',., ft aim 1n. square nieai ror oauy.

can always bo prepared in one of '\u25a0
our graduated nursery bottles. Yon
can measure oil jnut the right quani- SL /J. M 1

\u25a0ty that is good for him. Other
nursery supplies too. Powders,
soaps, scalp extra nipples, M
etc. Baby remedies too to course. fflL
The reliable kind that contain no
harmful narcitics.

Graham Drug*Company,
'Phone 99 Prescription Druggists.

Certificate ol Dissolution ITEefßaleigh Daily Times
State of North Carolina, Department of

State?Certificate ol'Dissolution. _
"ffl

To ait to whom the., proem, ma, come- The Great Home Newspaper 0< the
Greeting] StnfoWin-run., itappear, to my *all«faotlon, by oiaus.

duly authenticated record of the proceeding. ' !\u25a0for the Yoluntnrv dla. iiilloiithereof by the
'

unanlmou. ouiiaent of ail th« .tookholders, The new. of the World la galh.?d by pel- ».<
deposited In my oflloe, that the Murbola Tate leaned wire, and by the well-trainedMoalory Mtll.Coinpany.a corporation of tht. .peclal corre.ponaent. of ti-e Time, and aet
Btato, whom prlnolpaloflioe l.altuawd In the before the reader. Ina eoaelw sad laMraat
lllty of Hurllngr ton. County of Alamano., In*manner each afternoon.Btato of Noilh Carolina (K. H. Murray being A. a chronicle of world events the Tlaia.
' the airent therein and In charge thereof, up- lalndlapenaable, while Ita banana InWadk-
on whom prooeea may be Mrved), haa com- Ington and New York make. Ita new. fiaai

1 plied with the requirement, of Chapter ri, the legl.l.tlve and Onanolal enter. of Oto
, Kuvlaal of 1906, entitled "Corporation.," pre- country the beat that can he obtained.

! Ilmlnary to the iMUIngof thl. Ccrtjticate of A. a womat.'a paper tb. Time, hae no nt-
I'litHuluLion: ? perlor. being morally and Intellectually a

Now, therefore, I.J. Bryan Grime., Beore- paper of the hlgheat type. It publlaSee ftha
I tary of Htate of the Suite of North Carolina, vera beat feature, that aan be written OB
do hereby certify that the aald corporation fa.hlon and mlaoellaneou* mattera.
did. on the gib cay of June 1011, die In my The Time, market newe make. It a bast-

! oflloe a duly executed and atie.ted consent new Man'a neoeaalty for the farmer, Bker-
I In w rltlng to the dla.oluUon of wld corpor- ohant and the broker ean depend upon ooaa-
atlon. executed by all the atockholdera there- Plete and reliable Information upon their
of, which wld content and the record of the varlou. line.of trade.
proceeding, tforeaald are now on flla In my Mnta rlntlnn lhi«l IMidulßoo a. provided by law. ouwx npuon ifatet

In te.Umony whereof, I hare hereto a«t Dully (mail) 1 mo. 35c; 8 mo. 75c; 6 no,
inyhand »nd .Illxed n>y official sual, at ltal- 41.50: 12 mo. tSt 50elgh, thl. 8 day of June, A. D. nil.

.
8

(Seal) J. liltVAN OEIMIH, Address all ordets to
Seoy. of Utate. The

J. V. Simms, Publishers.

*r<gk*gig

Quality, Accuracy,
Experience and Promptness Describes

our Prescription Department.
tit. ' . ,434 tit

Let as have your Prescriptions.

*
Don't Forget Our Special Sales Every

Wednesday?Extra Number Of
Piano Votes Given On That

i

Day.

Come In And Try The Delicious Cold
) ?

Drinks Served At Our Fountain.

Alamance Pharmacy,
Prescription Specialists,

J. C. Simmons Druggist

Then you'll need lumbar «>( mmo

and we'll send it to you. Makes no ffy

making >our celebration a success

Walker & McAdams,
Graham, N. C

Subscribe for The Gleaner

mm RDM PELS
I for backache, rhenmatiatn, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary lrregalarMMb
AFolejr'a Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore loat vitality and vigor. Reioae luLallliWi

For Sale by ail Druggists

To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine firx./, 2L,58, 1
ilt ,MiW tn.naMh >tMe«a>t TMs rignature.

This is the month to Buy Porch Furniture

«H||" Now is the time to buy Porch Rockers and Porch Shades we have a number of the Rockers on hand we will close

out at a very low price. It willbe to your interest to see our stock before buying anything in the house furnishing

line, we can save you money, and at the same time you will have a large stock in which to select what you want

Cash or Easy Payment Plan.

| iM. B. SMITH, and Housclumishings Burlington

1

Personal Mention ,
*' ' i

Mr. Edwin Scott left this morning ?

for Morehead City. *

Mr. George Long is spending the 19

week at Wrightsville.
Mr. W. 8. Rives left Monday for J

Norfolk, Va., to visit friende.
Mrs. Hersey Woodard left Satur- j

day forher home at Norfolk, Va. j.
The Misass Stone, of Ashebore, f

are visiting at Rev. G. L. Cony's. i
Capt. Don. E. Soott leaves tomor-

row for the encampment at More- (
head City. i

Mr. and Mrs. Coit, of Greensboro,
spent Sundsy hsre at Mr. B. S.
Robertson's.

Dr. W. R. Goley returned Tues-
day, alter a two weeks' pleasant so-
jotrn at Asheville.

Mrs. Neville, of Chapel Hill,apent '
Saturday and Sunday here with Mrs.
S.G.Lindsay.

Mr. Hubert Hill, of Raleigh, waa (
a visitor at Mr. B. S. Robertson's |
the first of the week. (

Mr. W. Gilee Mebane, of Greene- '
boro, is spending the week here <
with relatives.

Mr. Ralph Long, with ths Ameri- '
can Tobacco Co., is spending hie va-
cation at hia home here.

Mrs. E. S. Parker, Jr., and little j
daughter are viaiting her aister, .
Mrs. J. T. Donoho, at Milton.

Miss Blanche Scott will leave to- '
morrow to visit Miss Wilson at Wil- (
son and goss from thereto Morehead (
City. (

Mrs. Charles Root and daughter, j
Miss Annie, of Raleigh, vieited Miss |
Mollie West, Wedneeday at Mr. T. t
P. Bradahaw's.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Rulsy and t
child, who have been living here for i
the psst year, left yesterday for <
Baltimore. i

Mrs. W. R. Perrr, who went from
ihere to Oxford and very recently <
imoved to Raleigh, epent the first of
| the week here. 1

Mr. Henry A. Cooper, who travels
in Maryland, Virginia and W. Vir- 1ginia, is spending a few days at hia ]
home near here. j

' Mr. V. W. Crawford, of Greens- ,
| boro, spent the latter part of last i! week and the first of this week here
with relatives.

Mr. 0. W. Causey, after spending ,
two or three days at the home of hie
father-in-law, Mr. J. L. Scott, Jr.,
left Tueedav night for hie home at
Anderson, 8. C.

Mr. Junius Parker, of New York,
spent Saturday and Bunday here.
He has been engaged in the famous
suit at Raleigh of Ware-Kramer Co.

1 vs. the American Tobacco- Co. aa
couneel for defendant.

?Dr. Daniel Albright Long,
preached at New Providence last

, Sunday. He announced that at 2p.
m. next Sunday he would preach at

hia home, and invited all who de-
sired to do so to come out to the
Long Homestead at that time.

1 '

\u25a0 Throw out the Line .

i Give the Kidneys Help and
1 Many Graham People

' Willbe Happier.

"Throw Out the Life Line"?
t The kidneys need help.

They're overworked?can't get
the poison filtered oat of the
blood.

They're getting worse every
1 minute.

Will you help them?-
. Doan s Kidney fills have

, brought thousands of kidney
sufferers back from the verge of

' despair.
' J. J* Foster, Front St., Bur-

lington, N. C., says: '*lcan recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills Just as
highly now aa I did three yean

. ago when they gave me such
great relief. Thia preparation

5 never fails to help ma when Ihave
1 occasion to use it. Ihad attacks
ofkidney trouble for a long time

i ud the worst symptom waa a
pain In the small of my back. 1

, Ilia kidney secretions wet* also!
unnatural. Doan's Kidney Pills

" entirely disposed of my trouble."
For sale by all dealers. Prioe

50 cents. VosteivMilburn Co., Buf-
? falo, Mew York, sole agenta for
? the United States. '

* Remember the name?Doan's? |
and take no other.

COUPON,

Cat oat u4 Send to this Office

Send TheAUbiacs 6!tuer from not till Hi;
clou of th« m Qwtin Ctab

Costiti to Ui "pH price if SLOB ncloMd
CmtM ißatetfLMlChb,
*\u25a0» - - . ;\u25a0 ?

*

Address _

The sooner you lead your subscrip
tion the more papres you get. Ifyou
\u25a0end now you get 15 raos. for the
price of one year.

Cat oat ui Mad to this offiri

International Press Bible Question
Club.

I have read the Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School Ix'Hfton published
in TUB QI.KANKII, also the leu-
ion itself for Sunday,

I 1011, and intend to

read the aeries of 53.

Name .C
Address.

Notice To Fanners.
Tlie Acme Distributors destroy

more tobacco worms in six hours
tban tea men can catch all day. |
Price $1.90. Monty back if it fails
to do the work. Testimonials from
leading farmers. Destruction to
potato buss and chinch bugs on
corn as well. No farmer should be <

I without one. Full directions with '

I each machine.
AOMK DISTRIBUTORS,

Box 821, ReidsTille. N. O.

?A full line of Buggies of all
Kinds and a big lot of Farm Ma-
chinery. See our stock nn(J get our
prices before you buy anything in
our line. HADLEY & HUG HES,

Graham, N. C. .
»

Fanners Institutes. .

The Farmers Institute com-
mittee met in Graham Monday

with a largeenthusiastic attend-
ance and made arrangements for
the Countv institute to be held
at

Mebane, Tuesday, July 25th.
Elon College, Wednesday, " '

26th.
Friendship High School, Aug. ,
23rd.
A committee was appointed to

each institnte to look after the
interest and pleasure of those in
attendance.

Messrs. E. C. Turner, J. F.
i Howard, and J. B. Gerringer,

> was appointed committee to get
up a list of prizes on the best
yield of wheat on one ucfc and
the best average yield on entire
crop of not less than ten acres.

Rules and conditions under
i which the awards willbe made

, will be announced at the insti-
. tute.

' The committee was also in-
tended to ask the corporation of

' the merchants and millers and
" the business interest in general
lin getting this line of prizes.

Mr. E. C. Turner was elected
; Sect, and Treas. of the County ;

» institute. This office was ere-j
. ated to put the management of |

these meetings on a business ba- 1
. sis. A vigorous effort will bej

[ made to get qll the farmers in'at-
' tendance.

Everybody is invited to attend
these meetings and urged to get
their neighbors to do likewise.
These meetings combine pleas-j
ure with profit. They are both j

| a school of instruction and a;
basket picnic.

' Come to each of them,
Go to all ofthem. j
Send every body else.

j FOLEVSKTONEYPmS
' KM animus lUiMaaiolm»n
f

Notice.
\

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of County Commissioners ad-
journed to meet with the County As-
sessor on Monday, July 10th, 1911,
to hear any complainta aa to the val- j
nation of property that any one has |
to make before this Board. All
psrsana who have complainta to \
make will have the opportunity to
be heard on that day, except Bur- i
ling ton Township, which will be

heard aa soon aa the books are com-
pleted and returned when t:-e date
will be fixed and due notice given.

By order of the Board of County i
Commissioners of Alamance County
in meeting aaaembled July 3rd, 1911.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON,
Clerk of Hoard.

Christian Church Ladies Aid Society
to entertain.
On next Tuesday evening the La-

dies Aid Society of the Christian
church will entertain the members
of the church and their families and
the member* of the Sidney School
of said church. Refreahments will
be served, and they hope to make
the evening pleasant and enjoyable.
The entertainment will be at the
church.

Dr. Beaman at the Methodist Church
Next Sunday.
Next Sunday morning the congre-

gation of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, will worship again
in the church. They havo been
shut out for repairs and improve-1
ments for several weeks, during
which servicee were held in the
court house. The church looks like
another building inaide. Changes
have been made throughout, and one
hardly recognizes the old church
after one passes within the doors.

Dr. Beaman, Presiding Elder of
the Durham District, will preach the
sermon Bundsy morning&at eleveu
o'clock and adminiater the Sacra-
ment of the Lord'a Supper.

The public will be cordially wel-
comed at thia and all services

Notice to Teachers.
The Bummer examination for

Public school teachers and for Pub-
lic High achool teachers will be held
in Graham' Thursday and Friday,
July 13th and 14th. The first day
of the examination ia set apart for
white teachers and the second day
for colored. The questions on The-
ory and Practice of teaching will be
based on the reading courae for the
past acholaatic year.

J. B. ROBERTSON,
Co. Supt. of Pub. lnatruction.

Alamance's 24th Fair.
The premium list for the 24th

Annual Fair of the Alamance
Fair Association is just out. It
is a pamphlet of 100 pages, neatly
printed by Mr. B. E. Workman
of Burlington. It has an illumi-
nated cover with a big Indian

chief printed in four colors, mak-
ing it by far the handsomest
premium list ever issued by the
Association. A large anda ttract-
ive list of premiums is offered

which make it worth while for
exhibitors to put forth their best

efforts. The fair Will be held
from October 3rd to 6th, inclusive.

Prof. J. B. Robertson Elected County
Superintendent

At the meeting of the County
Board of Education, Monday, Prof
J. B. Robertson was elected County
Superintendent of Education. Prof.
Robertson is a graduate of the Uni-
versity and is devoting hia life to
teaching, having been ao engaged
ever aince he finished st school. For
two yean he was Superintendent of
Graham Graded Schools. He is de-
voted to and loves his chosen work,
and we feel sure he will take a com-
mendable pride in puahing forward
the general educational work of hia
native county.

Thomasvilie postofflce has been
| advanced from third to second
lelaes.

The barn and stables of 8. K,

,j Cochran, in Crab Orchard town
ship, Mecklenburg county, wen

' burned Saturday morning with i
> hone and mule, a considerable
' amount of wheat and several

loads of oats and hay. Loss ap
. proximately S9OO with S4OO in-
surance.

: Excursion?Ashe villc
I The Land of the Sky.

Via Southern Railway
J Tuesday., July 11th, 1911, Special Train.

Schedule and round tripfares u follows; Lr. Ooldsboro 7:00 a. m. $5.00
. Selma 7:53 a. m. $5.00, Raleigh 0:00*. m. 14.76, Durham 10:10a. m. $4.75
"

| Rates in aame proportion fron other atationa. Don't miaa thia oppertunity
'

( to apend three day* in The Mountain# of Western Carolina.
; Tickets will be good returning to leave Aeheville onany regular train

e I leaving A»he»il!e up to and including Friday, July 14th, 1911.
Separate cars for colored people. For full information

! ,
see your agent or write.

J. O. JOKEB, T. P. A.
2Jo Fayetterille, St.,

) Raleigh, N. C


